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is QUICK TO
GRASP A POINT

Geaukao ralues require
no "Inducements."

We giro our customers
genuine ralues, aad tao wa-

nes of our community have
bees quick to respond.

We And from experience
that It US to giro OUR
CUSTOMERS genuine val- -

aes. for THET BRING
' OTRER8.

Jola the merry bunch,
eat well, lire long, aad
forget to die.
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TAN. RIPER BROS.
"Quality Groceries"
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Tao Herald, delivered at year
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Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Formerly the doodman Stables
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LET EXPANSION UEQIX AT HUMK

an American viewpoint theFROM war has wrought one
good thing: It haa attmulatcd tre-
mendously an Introspective survey ot
American export trade, causing the
manufacturer In the United State to
analyte. aa he never haa before, the
opportunities presented for market
extension abroad and the means

tereby he can prepare himself to
participate In an Increased foreign
trade In American wares.

But, important and commendable
aa these developments are. a single
truth stands boldly In relief: Market
extension should begin at home.

The merchant of the great city and
the merchant of Ute small town know
that for many years the American
people bare had a blind penchant for
foreign-mad- e goods. Anything from
a hat to a jack-knif- e must have a for
eign label to be salable to a very large
percentage of the population. So
strong has such prejudice grown that
some less principled American manu-
facturers hare attempted to meet it
by putting foreign labels on their pro-

ducts. And thousands of American
citizens hare gone abroad to buy
goods that could be had In
grade and at lower cost in the United
States merely to be able to say that
their purchases were mads abroad.
Not a few hsTe carried tab) curious
bread of "patriotism" still further by
smuggling their purchases, beating
the government out of Its legitimate
rerenne.

The time has come to put a stop to
such practices, to correst the abnor
mal national mental condition cat of
which they arise. The time has come
for a country-wid- e campaign to keep
American trade at home, to educate
the American people to buy American
made goods, to extend our trade la
the United States by showing the
American consumer that quality Is
more Important than a foreign label.
by educating him to an appreciation
of the fact that our American fac-

tories turn out some of the world's
finest goods.

In education, In art and music, In
science, and In too many other
branches of human activity Americans
are prone to regard natire products
lightly. More than one prima donna
from the ranks of an ordinary Amer
ican family has taken a foreign name
on coming back to ber own country.
Innumerable American families have
sent their sons abroad for education,
not so much because of the real bene--
tita that accrue to anyone from travel
and resulting broadened experience.
as because they have the idea that
American universities are not good
enough, though many American uni-

versities and colleges are training
large numbers of young men and wo-

men from all parts of the civilised
world, and in many respects American
educational Institutions do lead tbo
world.

American artists know that, as a
rule, they must expatriate themselves
and make their reputations in Europe
before they can expect to en-
joy unusual standing in tbe United
SUtes. And so it haa been through-
out business and the professions. A

WRITER
evidence spite;

of the fact that the shoddy, In men
aad materials, is leas prevalent in
America than anywhere else In tbe

world.
time haa come to overturn

these Ideas to develop our
people a newer and broader patriot-Is-

practical In its character, looking
toward American support for Ameri-
can Industry.

Tbe foreign made goods that are
superior quality, that are more
reasonable In price, make a legitimate
appeal tbe American pocketbook.
But tbe label that tesUfles to foreign
maaafaetare of itself means nothing,
and should bo longer permitted to
exercise a tremendous laiueace on
Aierleaa trade.

Let market extension begia at

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Boston Has Six Outfielders for

Three Positions in World Series
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The lloiton llrares, who will plsy

the Philadelphia Americans for the

world baseball championship, the
first ganio opening tomorrow at Phil-

adelphia, are well supplied with out-

fielders. Manager Stalllnga has six

young men to nil three positions.

His regulars, at least the men
who havp played In the most games,
for it Is difficult to tell what Stalling
considers a regular, are Connolly, left
field; Whltted, center, and Moran.
right. Mann, Derore and Cathers
will get a chance to plsy If any of

better these men show signs ot inability to
hit the Athletics" pitchers.

home; let American goods enjoy free
opportunity to compete for American
faror; do away with prejudice, aad
American Industries will take on new
life.

American goods good enough
for Americans.

Insist on harlng them when yon
buy!

Honor the American label aa you do
the American flag! American Lum
berman.

.'. Scattered Shots .'.
e e e e

BUT WHAT has the war to do with
the permanent closing of the gates
at Klamath Straits. Now Is the time
to get busy.

WE CANT SAY that the Ocrm crop
be in any way shortened by tbe

fact that Germany is at war. But we
can say most positively that the local
crop of microbe, mosquitoes aad oth
er means of carting gobs of disease
Into the home can best be shortened
by filling the Ankeny canal.

"HOO MARKET feels loss of a
nlckle," says a market report lead. No
more keenly than we would, we'll
wager.

TOMORROW'S CHAM. KNOB-'Wha- t'a

the score!"

SOME OP THE proposed new meas
ures are beneficial others are harm
ful. Register, therefore, and vote on
them. Don't wait to wall If the bad
ones become laws.

WAR TO the east of us, war to the
west of us, trouble to the south of us.
and war tax confronting us.

foreign stamp has come to be regard- - ONK says be is Inclined
ed as of superiority, in to tbe belief that it Is better to tell a
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harmless He than a
somebody.

truth that hurts

WHICH WOULD you rather have,
a good pipe full of tobacco or a pipe
full of good tobacco?

THERE IS ONLY one way to be on
tbe right side of politics be on tbe
Inside,

KID O LOVES have also gone up.
Claudius says be Isn't worrying, but Is
willing to trade for a couple of pounds
of sugar tbe gloves be bought for
and More at a banquet about ten years
ago.

lubecrlbe for tat Herald,
a aoata.
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Sealed proposals for ttio medical

treatment of tbe Inmates of the Coun-
ty Infirmary for the rear bIrulng
November I, 1911, will he recelvd
by tbe County Court up to OctoUr
IS, 1914. Tbe successful bidder to
supply necessary' drugs, etc,

W. 8. WOR DEN,
County JuJkp.

N. S. MERRIM..
County Commlsslotittr.

JOHN HAOE1.STKIN,
County Commissioner.

2--

THIS MUST HE HOI.I)
Six-roo- m house, on lot CIxllO;

bouio completely furnished; haa bath,
toilet and electric lights; lawn and
bearing fruit trees. Price f 1,700,
with 700 cash. Only three blocks
from Fifth and Main streets.

R. E. SMITH REALTY CO.
M-t- f

Notice
Sealed proposals for tbu nursing of

the county's sick at the Infirmary for
tbe year beginning November 1, 19H,
will bo entertained by tbe Countr
Court up to October 1C, 1911. The
successful bidder will receive frco
board and lodging.

W. H. WOROEN,
County Judge

N. IS. MERRILL,
County Commlsslonwr,

JOHN HAOEIITEIN,
County Commissioner,

-- 6t

Blockwood Theater
Featuring W. K. Heefaora In tin

Commercial Itaema

ALL FOR GOLD"

For this, or lis equivalent, on the
spot, we will deliver lllock wood
for ,? load, aad a
"Doable Load" for l, ultli trad-- I
OK atamp to boot.

PHONE 72

HOW'S YOUR
ROOF?

IH IT IX HHAI'i: FOR WIXTKR7

W. D. Miller
Does n I Hooding ami

Ripalr Work

PHONE J 17

TIhtk U an Irlilt lirw.l u( r4ttlrt
that 'Klnin srotta mor Ihon tbrtfp'l hUb, and llirhi-- t on ihe XMirntl
of I'j.tornsf, j-- t Ui n )rpd t0n
ly ijuarts of milk dallr.

Wninti ctrcl of ?lf trie Uelil
llUYo bfrll rrvcloil at lluflln to KUltttJ

mliilor, who can toll linw nrr Hip
are to the ground tr ut,;rvlnc llm
anxltM or Kit) c I re U.

I
.

( HthlR roachlue alilril at 110,.
'Ouo.ooo . rtMirtd from Oil
(country In It) 13. more lima M.Ooii.-- )
000 worth rjolnir to Kuro.

Kor aur lichlnit ikln Iroublt, pit.
netna, att rlieum. hives. Itch, scald

hail, herpv, prablm, Doan'i Oint-
ment I highly recommended. 1,0c a
box at all atnrwi

Herald's Classified Advs.

SITUATION WANTKD
oOvaavi... . .... i,...nii;ui.uitKii man and wf w,

lion, in un u cook, wlfii at
Hmt ruloruimn, I'lioim
Wltlium, 217 Klnmnlli ao,

pl.
helper
219 W

It

WANTED Work on fiirni, ranch or
. .painting, l iinlntrr; la-a-t rcfKrctico,
Address A, McKadiliin, lis Wl I'lro
ntrt'ol, f AiikuIcs C5l

I FOR RENT

OFFICE ROOMHCbolco suite. In
the Odd Fellows nut! Wllllla build.

Iiikh; beat location In the city. See
W. O. Hmltli, liorald oltlco, 20-t- f

NICELY FURNISHED Meant healed!
imams at llm Clalrmnnl.

MISCELLANEOUS
. . . . ,, in. .. . . .

PUHLIO HTENOHRAPIIER-NOTAR-

Legal papers, lottor writing and
copying, 0, ii. Aahloy, 120 Sixth it..
phono 87, 3.2fi itn

LOST AND FOUND
LOST llliieblrd pin, uhout two

muuUh ago, Itoiuni lluruld, rtt'
LOST On rond wlihlu laat fuw ilnya,

crank for starting nolo. Flndor
l"oa icavo Central garago. 0--

HELP WANTED
rrWwWtWV nriVM1i-ir- i n

ll

to

WOMEN Sell guaranlfod hoalery to
friends, nulglibora urn! general

wearer; 70 pr cent proflls; mako
110 dally; experience unnecessary,
InUtrnatloual Allllu, Went i'iilladul.
PW, Pa, o- -l 0t
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UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Corner Main anil 7lh HtreeU, Klaasath Falls, Oregoa
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